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	 	 	 	 	IUCD	 Spermicide	 Breastfeeding	
	 		 	 	 	 	IUS	(Mirena)	
	 	 	 		 	 	 	 	Long	Term	
Implants		
	 	 	 		 	 	 	 	Female	
Sterilisation	
	 	 	 		 	 	 	 	Male	sterilisation	



























































































	 	 	 	





	 	 	 	










	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	









































































































































• UNEMPLOYED	 107	 53.5	
• SELF	EMPLOYED	 4	 2	
• EMPLOYED	(CASUAL)	 35	 17.5	
• EMPLOYED	(FORMAL)	 35	 17.5	
• STUDENT/SCHOLAR	 10	 5	



























































• 0-10	km	 185	 92.5	
• 11-20	km	 9	 4.5	
• 21-50	km	 5	 2.5	
• Sub-total	 199	 99.5	
• Missing	data	 1	 0.5	
Total	 200	 100	
TIME	TO	CLINIC		 Women	affected		 Percentage%	
• Less	than	30	mins	 171	 85.5	
• 30	min	to	an	hour	 25	 12.5	
• More	than	1	hour	 3	 1.5	
• Sub-total	 199	 99.5	



































































• 1	 69	 34.5	
• 2	 79	 39.5	
• 3	 32	 16	
• 4	 12	 6	
• 5	 6	 3	
• 6	 2	 1	
• Total	 200	 200	
PARITY	
	  • 1	 72	 36	
• 2	 84	 42	
• 3	 31	 15.5	
• 4	 10	 5	
• 5	 3	 1.5	
• Total	 200	 200	
MISCARRIAGES		
	  • 0	 178	 89	
• 1	 19	 9.5	
• 2	 3	 1.5	
• Total	 200	 200	
ECTOPICS		
	  • 0	 199	 99.5	
• 1	 1	 0.5	
Total	 200	 200	
TOPs		
	  • 0	 195	 97.5	
• 1	 5	 2.5	
• Total	 200	 200	
NUMBER	OF	SURVIVING	CHILDREN		
	• 1	 73	 36.5	
• 2	 84	 42	
• 3	 30	 15	
• 4	 10	 5	
• 5	 3	 1.5	
• Total	 200	 200	
AGE	OF	CURRENT	BABY		
	  • 6-10WEEKS	 134	 67	
• 11-14	WEEKS	 66	 33	

















































































































































































































































































































N	 N	 N	 N	
	Pill	 122	 28	 4	 9	
Mini	Pill	 9	 3	 3	 2	
	Injection	 192	 157	 140	 112	




Male	Condom	 129	 65	 14	 25	
	Female	Condom	 94	 9	 3	 3	
	Long	Term	
Implants	 83	 7	 20	 40	
	"Rhythm"	
Method	 2	
	   	Withdrawal	
Method	 13	 2	





Sterilisation	 23	 3	 10	 16	
	Male	






	   	Breast	Feeding	 2	 1	
	  Other		 2	
	   None	
	
8	 7	 1	













































































































































































































































Column1	 N	 MINIMUM	 MAXIMUM	 MEAN	 STD	 MEDIAN	
Age	At	First	Coitus	 197	 12	 27	 17.825	 2.4378	 18	





Column1	 Employment		 Parity		 Marital	status		











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































a]	Pill	(COC)	 	 	 	 	
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c]	Injection	(Depo)	 	 	 	 	
d]	Loop	(IUCD)	 	 	 	 	
e]	IUS	(Mirena)	 	 	 	 	
f]	Cap/Diaphragm		 	 	 	 	
g]	Male	condom	 	 	 	 	
h]	Female	Condom	 	 	 	 	
I]	Long	term	implants	 	 	 	 	
j]	”Rhythm”	method	 	 	 	 	
k]	Withdrawal	method	 	 	 	 	
l]	Abstinence	 	 	 	 	
m]	Spermicides	 	 	 	 	
n]	Female	sterilisation	 	 	 	 	
o]	Male	sterilisation	 	 	 	 	
p]	Morning	after	pill	 	 	 	 	
q]Termination/abortion	 	 	 	 	
r]Breastfeeding	 	 	 	 	
s]	none	of	the	above	 	 	 	 	
t]	other	(please	specify)	 	 	 	 	
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APPENDIX 3 STUDY NO: HREC 544/2013 
CONSENT FORM 
KNOWLEDGE AND UTILISATION OF FAMILY PLANNING 6 TO 14 WEEKS 
POSTPARTUM IN THE METRO WEST REGION OF CAPE TOWN  
I agree to participate in this study which is being conducted by researchers from the 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology of the University of Cape Town. I understand it 
has been approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Health 
Sciences. 
The study has been fully explained to me in a language of my choice by a member of the 
Reproductive Medicine Unit. I understand the purpose of the study is to find out the 
contraceptive use and knowledge among women who have delivered and are 6 to 14 weeks 
postpartum. It is hoped that the information obtained in this study will assist in improving 
contraceptive services for women who have recently had a baby. 
I have been informed that the results of the study will be submitted as part of a postgraduate 
degree to the University of Cape Town. 
I understand I may withdraw from the study without compromising my medical care. There 
will be no payment made to me for participating in the study. 
I will be interviewed in private and my identity will be kept anonymous. I will complete a 
questionnaire with the assistance from a member of the Reproductive Medicine Unit 
Name of participant   Signature of participant 
--------------------------  ------------------------------- 
Name of interviewer   Signature of interviewer  
------------------------  ------------------------------ 
Name of witness Signature of witness 
--------------------------- ------------------------------- 
Date ------------------ 
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UNIVEllSITY OF CAPE TOWN 
Faculty al Hl!lllltl 5dclnc:fll 
Hu in.in ~n;:h e,;t,la (;Dmmlttl!II! 
31} SeptemtM 2013 
HltEC REF; 544/ 2013 
DrKJere 
cfn PNlf'l: l'ilrl dw Spuy • t;irofl' Steyn 
Obs!Etrlcs & Gynll~ 
H<l5, 0MB 
PROJECT1mE; KNOWLEDGE AND UT1L'IZAT10N OF FAMILY PLANNING S-14 Wl:EU POST·FARTVM 
:IN Nl:TRO WEST REGION OF CAPE TOWN 
"Th~t1k v,ou fa your lett:er to the Fawlty of Health Sclet1ce; H1Jman R.esesr-ch Ettil~ Com1111tt@I!! di!lb;!d 24on s epl.ember 
2013. 
n: Is a pleasure to lnl'orm you th::11: the H REC has formally approved the above-fflenliooe,;t study. 
Approval I$! ,granted for une ye.rr until the 30U' ~ 2014 
Please SW'Tlit<1 prQ'ilrc:ss fcnn, U5ing the :rt.Ind~ Annu<1I Repcrt i'Qnn if the stlld'f contlnu~ beyond the 
appl'01J<ll period. Please s1Jbmlt a S@ndotf'\l Clo51Jre form if the 5ru;jy I~ o;rn~ted within the 11pproval petild. 
(Fiorms am be found on oor web>lte: www.health.yd.ac.@lreseard){hymapelhb/forms} 
Please note that the ongoing ettilr.al o:mduct of the study renalns the respoll:SIJlllt:y of the pnncipi!I im'estl~. 
Please quote 1he H~ rderenre no In all your correspoooem~. 
p~ f'B.9.fllSOR "' Bl.OOCMllN 
Q:IAlWMQlt,JHS HUMM EJJ::tlgji 
Fe1era1 Wide Assuranre Number: FWA000016.37. 
ll'I s.ntuttcnal Rev1ew Board (IRB) nllTlber: IRB0000193S 
Thi~ 9/!n'es to oonftrm that the Untverstcy of Cape Town Human Research Etlb committee complies to~ Ethics 
St,;md;i~s for Clinla! I Reseerdl with a new drug In patlenl:$, hflsed on the Met:! bl 
Researd'J C011rd1 (MRC-sA), RIOd ~ni:I Drug Mmlnlstr111ii::f'I (FDA-USA), Internl!t\onal CotwE.itioo on Herrncmisalori 
G;iod Cli 11ic.!II Prad::ic:@ (Im GO'} !Ind De!daratbn of ttl!!l91rik:i 4'.!Uldelln!!!S. 
The Human ~een:h Eth~ Committee gr;inting thi!. i!!ppn;nr.il ~ in tompli;im:::e 'l'lith th@ IC1-i Harmooi~ Trip,ertt,e 
Gl..lidelines ~: Note fOI" Guidance on Good Clfnlcal Practice (CPMrtICH/135/95} an.d FDA Code F€deral R.e111.Jlatlan 
r>art 50, 56 and 312. 
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Prof R Ehrlich 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 
Faculty of Health Sciences, Anzio Road, Observatory, South Africa 7925 
Professor Petrus Steyn 
Telephone: (021) 406-6380/404 4453 
Fax; (021) 448-6921 
Chairperson: Western Cape Provincial Health Research Ethics Committee 
University of Cape Town (UCT): School of Public Health and Family Medicine Cape 
Town 
Dear Prof Ehrlich 
PROJECT PROPOSAL DR KHUMBO JERE (MMed OBS/GYNAE) JRXKHU001 
Attached please find a protocol to determine "KNOWLEDGE AND UTILISATION OF 
FAMILY PLANNING 6 TO 14 WEEKS POSTPARTUM IN THE METRO WEST 
REGION OF CAPE TOWN." The project has been approved by the Human Research 
Ethics Committee of Faculty of Health Sciences, University of Cape Town (HREC 
No: 544/2013). 






Claremont, Wynberg, Woodstock baby clinics 
Further documents attached are: Annexures 2, 4 and ethical approval. 
Prof Zephne van der Spuy and I are co-supervising Dr Jere. Please would you copy 
Professor Van der Spuy (Zephne.VanDerSpuy@uct.ac.za) and Dr Jere 
(ktedjere@yahoo.com) into all correspondence as I will be relocating to WHO in 
Geneva in January 2014 and my response may be delayed. 
Thank you very much for reviewing this proposal and looking forward to your 
feedback. 
Cc Prof Van der Spuy 
Dr K Jere 
"OUR MISSION is to be an outstanding teaching and research university 
Educating for life and addressing the challenges facing our S(Jciety." 
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REFERENCE: RP 004/2014 
ENQUIRIES: Ms Charlene Roderick 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 
H 45 Old Main Building 
Groote Schuur Hospital 
Observatory, 7925 
STRATEGY & HEALTH SUPPORT 
Heal th.Researcl1@westernc ape.gov.za 
tel: +27 2 1 4836857: fax: +27 214839895 
5'h Floor, Norton Rose House,, 8 Riebeek Street, Cape Town, 8001 
www.cape ga teway.gov.za) 
For attention: Dr Khumbo Jere, Prof Zephne van Der Spuy and Prof Petrus Steyn 
Re: Knowledge and utilization of family planning in women 6- 14 weeks postpartum in MetroWest 
Province of Cape Town 
Thank you for submitting your proposal to undertake the above-mentioned study. We are pleased 
to inform you that the department has granted you approval for your research. 
Please contact the following people to assist you with any further enquiries in accessing the 
following sites: 
Hanover Park CHC 
Green Point CHC 
L Abrahams 
AR Smith 
Kindly ensure that the following are adhered to: 
Contact No. 021 692 1240 
Contact No. 021 421 0288 
1. Arrangements can be made with managers, providing that normal activities at requested 
facilities are not interrupted. 
2. Researchers, in accessing provincial health facilities, are expressing consent to provide the 
department with an electronic copy of the final report within six months of completion of 
research. This can be submitted to the provincial Research Co-ordinator 
(Health.Research@westerncape.gov .za) . 
3. The reference number above should be quoted in all future correspondence. 
We look forward to hearing from you. 
Yours sincerely 
DR NT Naledi 
DIRECTOR: HEALTH IMPACT ASSESSMENT 
DATE: ~'3 )<?1\ ~ 
CC P OLCKERS 
cc KGRAMMER 
DIRECTOR: KLIPFONTEIN / MITCHELLS PLAIN 
DIRECTOR: SOUTHERN / WESTERN 
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REFERENCE: RP 004/2014 
ENQUIRIES: Ms Charlene Roderick 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 
H 45 Old Main Building 
Groote Schuur Hospital 
Observatory, 7925 
STRATEGY & HEALTH SUPPORT 
Heolfh.Reseorch@westerncope.gov.zo 
tel: +27 21 483 6857: fox: +27 21 483 9895 
51h Floor, Norton Rose House,, 8 Riebeek Street, Cope Town, 8001 
www.copegoteway.gov.za) 
For attention: Dr Khumbo Jere, Prof Zephne van Der Spuy and Prof Petrus Steyn 
Re: Knowledge and utilization of family planning in women 6- 14 weeks postpartum in MetroWest 
Province of Cape Town 
Thank you for submitting your proposal to undertake the above-mentioned study. We are pleased 
to inform you that the department has granted you approval for your research . 
Please contact the following people to assist you with any further enquiries in accessing the 
following sites: 
Retreat CHC H Lemmetjies Contact No. 021 713 9741 
Kindly ensure that the following are adhered to: 
1. Arrangements can be made with managers, providing that normal activities at requested 
facilities are not interrupted. 
2. Researchers, in accessing provincial health facilities, are expressing consent to provide the 
department with an electronic copy of the final report within six months of completion of 
research. This can be submitted to the provincial Research Co-ordinator 
(Health.Research@westerncape.gov .za). 
3. The reference number above should be quoted in all future correspondence. 
We look forward to hearing from you. 
Yours sincerely 
ACTING DIRECTOR: HEALTH IMPACT ASSESSMENT 
DATE: OS/oz./ 14 
CC KGRAMMER DIRECTOR: SOUTHERN / WESTERN 
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CITY Of CAPE TOWN 11mm SASEKAPA I STAD KAAPSTAD 
C I TY H E A L T H - Specialised Health 
2014-04-11 
Civic Centre 
12 Hertzog Boolevard 
Cape Town 8001 
PO Box 2815, Cape Town 8000 
Ask for. Dr G H Visser 
Tel: 021400-3981 
Cell: 083 298 8718 





12 Hertzog Boolevard 
Cape Town 8001 
PO Box 2815, Cape Town 8000 
Cela: Qrh G H Visser 
Umnxeba: 021 400-3981 
Cell: 083 298 8718 
ffeksi: 021 421-4894 




Posbus 2815, Kaapst 8000 
Vra vlr: Dr G H VJsser 
Tel: 021 400-3981 
Sel: 083 298 8718 
Fal<s: 021 421-4894 
Re: Research Request: Knowledge and Utilisation of family planning in Women 6-14 eks 
postpartum in Metro West Province Cape Town 
Dear Prof van der Spuy, 
Your research request was provisionally approved. 
City Health recently approved a research application attempting to recruit from the ame 
population and in similar clinics in the same Sub Districts as you requested. We can therefor only 
offer you access to the following facilities: 
Klipfontein Sub District: 
Mitchells Plain Sub District: 
Southern Sub District: 
Western Sub District: 
Landsdowne and Vuyani Clinics 
Phumlani Clinic 
Retreat and Seawinds Clinics 
Spencer Road Clinic 
Please inform me as soon as possible if these facilities are acceptable to you so that I can pr vide 
you with an official approval letter. 
Kind regards 
DR G H VISSER 
MANAGER: SPECIALISED HEAL TH 
cc. Mr Nkoko & Mrs Nojaholo 
Dr Osman & Mrs van Niekerk 
Mrs Elloker & Ms Nqana 
Mrs Sifanelo & Mrs Stanley 
Dr Jennings 
THIS CITY WORKS FOR YOU ESI SIXEKO SISEBENZELA WENA HIERDIE $TAD WERK VIR JOU 
